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Pro
otection Tips:
T
Bam
mboo countertops, like hardwoods,
h
need oiling or re-seaso
oning to seal and protec
ct from bactteria. A
prop
perly applied
d oil finish will
w prevent cracking and moisture loss.
Therre are nume
erous oils av
vailable for bamboo
b
and
d wood coun
ntertops for cleaning an
nd protectio
on. Some
companies mark
ket them as
s special “Bu
utcher Block
k Finishes” or
o “Butcher Block Clean
ners”; howev
ver, they
g
simply food grade
g
minera
al oils which
h work very well.
are generally
Befo
ore applying oil to the countertop, warm
w
the oil slightly. Apply
A
with a soft cloth going
g
with th
he grain,
allow
wing the oil to soak in for
f several minutes.
m
When the bam
mboo won’t absorb any
y more oil, wipe
w
off
the excess
e
with a dry, clean
n cloth. Don
n’t worry about applying
g too much – more is better.
b
Whe
en
applied correctly
y, mineral oil
o seals the pores of the bamboo blocking
b
moisture from penetrating
g.
stant wettin
ng and dryin
ng causes ba
amboo, like wood, to drry out which
h may result in cracking
g and
Cons
warp
ping.
New
w or old coun
ntertops tha
at have beco
ome dry may need 5 to
o 10 coats to
o re-season. Cracks sho
ould be
puttied and sealed. Once th
he surface has
h become conditioned
d, regular ap
pplications of
o 1 to 2 coa
ats
nthly are rec
commended depending on your site
e conditions
s. A beeswax finish sho
ould then be applied
mon
for optimal
o
perfformance, but isn’t nece
essary.
Note
e: We recom
mmend against the use
e of olive oil,
l, vegetable oil, or other organic food-based oiils.
Thes
se finishes may
m
become
e rancid and
d sticky with
h regular ap
pplication an
nd time.
Beeswax Top Coat
C
- Optiional
swax is an optional
o
add
dition to the refinishing process and
d an excelle
ent natural moisture
m
barrier.
Bees
Bees
swax “sits” on
o the surfa
ace as opposed to oil which soaks in. As a res
sult the bees
swax fills in pores
that the oil can’’t bridge. Th
his helps to prevent moisture, bactteria, and otther contam
minants from
m getting
into the surface
e.
Shou
uld water sitt on the surrface for an extended period
p
of tim
me, it may ca
ause the finish to turn white
w
in
colorr. The finish
h will typicallly return to
o normal when it dries out.
o
You ma
ay also apply
y more finish at any
time
e. Note: It is
s important to keep the
e oil in and the
t
water ou
ut. Beeswax
x helps to lo
ock in the oill.
Bees
swax is a so
oft paste - to
o apply, sim
mply wipe on
n with a clea
an cloth. Excess paste may
m
be easily buffed
off with
w
a clean cloth. Once the finish has dried, it
i may be bu
uffed to a sh
hine adding a low luste
er sheen
to th
he surface. Normally only one or two
t
coats arre necessary
y. The finish
h is food saffe and even edible.
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Cleaning Tips
All cutting surfaces should be cleaned and sanitized frequently. Test your cleaning solution in an
inconspicuous area first to ensure there are no adverse reactions. Some of the various techniques
recommended are as follows:








Hot water and soap - Scrub surface with hot water and soap. Rinse and dry thoroughly.
Important note: Never leave water standing on the surface for an extended period of time.
Bamboo, like any wood, is porous and will soak up water causing the surface to crack when it
dries.
Vinegar - To disinfect and clean your bamboo countertop, wipe with full-strength white vinegar
after each use. The acetic acid in the vinegar is a good disinfectant, effective against E. coli,
Salmonella, and Staphylococcus. Vinegar is especially good for people with chemical allergies.
Keep a spray bottle of undiluted vinegar handy for easy cleaning and sanitizing.
Hydrogen Peroxide - 3% hydrogen peroxide may be used as a bacteria-killer. To kill the
germs on your countertop, use a paper towel to wipe the surface down with vinegar; use
another paper towel to wipe it with hydrogen peroxide.
Bleach - Sanitize countertops with diluted chlorine bleach or vinegar solution consisting of one
teaspoon of liquid chlorine bleach in one quart of water or a one to five dilution of vinegar. Flood
the surface with a sanitizing solution and allow it to stand for several minutes, then rinse and
pat dry with paper towels.

To eliminate garlic, onion, fish, or other smells from your cutting surface







Coarse salt or baking soda - Rub the surface with coarse salt or baking soda. Let stand a few
minutes and wipe salt or baking soda from countertop, and then rinse. You may need to reseason after rinsing your surface.
Lemon juice- Another very easy technique is to rub fresh lemon juice or rub a cut lemon over
the surface of the countertop to neutralize onion and garlic odors. You may need to re-season
after rinsing your surface.
Vinegar - Keep a spray bottle of undiluted vinegar handy for easy cleaning and sanitizing. You
may need to re-season after rinsing your surface.
Scraping - Use a good steel scraper or spatula often. Scraping removes the majority of the
moisture that builds up on any hardwood countertop. Never scrub a bamboo countertop with a
steel brush (a steel brush will ruff up the finish and should be avoided).
Paper towels and air drying– pat dry with paper towels and remove surface objects to allow
to air dry.

Note: Always re-season with an oil wipe down after rinsing and drying your surface.

Maintenance
Regular (monthly) applications of mineral oil followed by beeswax finish (optional) are recommended.
Once surface has been properly conditioned, the re-applications of these finishes will take far less time,
effort and materials. The mineral oil may be applied over the beeswax finish.

Refinishing
To remove old stains, scratches and marks, sand the surface of the bamboo; sand evenly to avoid
“hills” and “valleys” from occurring.
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Changing a mineral oil finish to a hard shell or urethane finish
Simply wipe down the surface with mineral spirits to remove the beeswax. A new top coat of oil-based
polyurethane or other oil-based sealer may then be applied. Do not apply a water-based polyurethane oil and water do not mix and the finish will not react well.
Finishes that offer good options:
•
•
•
•

Waterlox :sealer and finish made with tung oil
Osmo: hardwax-oil made with natural vegetable oils and waxes
Minwax: oil-based polyurethane
Duraseal: oil-based polyurethane

These finishes do not require maintenance. Clean with mild soap and water. Avoid harsh chemicals or
detergents as these may damage the finish. Should scratches occur, touch up is advised to prevent
moisture penetrating and causing water-related damage. Excessive or deep scratches can only be
removed by sanding the surface and re-finishing.

Visit our Storage + Installation Guidelines for more information.
Let us know if we can help answer any further questions for you or your customers. Please visit us at
www.teragren.com or call 800.929.6333 ext 3120 for technical assistance. 1/10

